Be A Camp Host in Death Valley National Park!

Death Valley National Park is currently recruiting volunteer camp hosts for Sunset & Furnace Creek Campgrounds. Interested applicants should be available from mid-October to mid-January. Additional availability may extend into mid-April.

This is a great opportunity to share your knowledge of the local area and promote environmental stewardship in an outdoor setting. Camp hosts are often the first National Park Service representative that visitors meet when they come to the park. Their help in orienting visitors to the area and explaining park rules is invaluable.

Camp hosts must have their own RV. The park provides them a free campsite with full hookups in exchange for 35 hours of service per week. Hosts generally work 4 days on, 4 days off. The position requires walking several miles a day and light lifting.

For more information please visit: nps.gov/deva/getinvolved/volunteer or contact Leah Hurley at 760-786-3208, Leah_Hurley@nps.gov or Alyson Heare at 760-786-3203, Alyson_Heare@nps.gov.